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made secure, an operation which would certainly present somo the futnel, and is carried along by the ciarrent of air or stcam,f
difficîîlty in deep water. 'l'lie shield and tube being onco in and is drawn into the tannular jet of steann, and drive by it ait a'
position, the masonry of tho tunnel if; commencecl, the bot- laigli vcîoeity, and strikes upon the Stone'
tom being iir6t constraacted, then the sidcs, anad laRtly tuai To eut an ornament or inscription in relief upon a flat sur-
roof, the nov mraonry being always ivitiain tho 8trong hron faico of atone, P. pattern of trou is f.istteed to the atone. The
aides of the shieli. Whcen the other aide of tho channel is movablo jet pipe is nindo to ta avers'- to andl fro over flic
renched the operation 18 finlsbcd, ia tite saine manner tas it surface of tlic atone, which is placediat a distance of 8 ini. 'Tie
w'as commxncec, inaftie dry cutting. At the conclusion of Stone is tnounitedl on a carrnage whiehi lia., a Slow Motion
tho operation thec waterproof tube lies beneath tho floor of thai in a dlirection nt riglit angles to that of the jet p-psý, so thiat
tunnel, aîîd ail nround it, protectîng the cernent until it is evcry part of the surface is thits exposecl to thic action of flic
tboroaaghly set. Faad. A cast-iron pattera about thtree-sixteentits of au. inch

thick nay be used 100 tintes to larodilce tlie Fame patterna. If
- -- -made of malleable iron it will laist about four tines ns long.

A pattera macle of caoutchouc, if held 24 iu. te 30 ia.
TlHE SAND 13LAST. distanrt, will lat a long tiune, but if placed~ only 8 ia. ori

10 'in. front Lice jet-pipe, it will bu eut throaigli in a ft:%
Ont Tilglîman's Patent Sand flat for Cutting. (irinding, En- minutes.

gravitg, and Ortnaxentting Glas,, Stoue, Wood, ron, 'lo cut a fiat or curved Surface of a bloc k of rougi, Stone, n
and other liard Substanices. narrow groove or chnnl is first exit by holding tic jet-pipe

about 1ian. front the aide of tho slone, anal îîakiîîg it inovor
Paper read before the llritila Association ait Bradfoard. lye steaalîly nlong flhc deairtd hune, whicli naay ho citiier straigli t

May mention here, aiso, tiaat ait flic ver>' Suecesscal zoirée, orcurved. Whecn thec groove lias beurn eut abocit an ineh <[cep j
lielal b> the Br tish Association at Bradfurd, a sand blast ap- the overhanging Iii) or edge of atone as lu bu lircken oit b>' the

i paratias of Air Tilghiman's ivas sliwa in aciion, flic neces- iammer. 'rue jetp)ilje is then andvanaced nia ioca, a neiv groovei
sar>' blast ba'ing furnislied by a sin.ll loot's blower, î)roiided is eut, ancl flac ovcrhanging part is brokeai oit, andc su on.
bv Meêsrs. Tiawaites & 'arbîatt, of Brnadford. Thec well- Ballustl2rs have been tiaus rouglieci uutof a bloa.k taf graniite, by ar
known blowvers seem ececllcntly adapted for supplying blast single svries of cuta.
teo lic sand.engraving apparattîs, anc i e aandcratand tfit 'l' eut a long dcep clianaiel vertie.ihly or lîorizontally an a
they arc nowv being regaîlarly adolalec f ar that purpose. bcd of rock, as in qaiarrying, two jet-pipes arc uscd, inakîng two

parallel grooves abouat 3 an apart, letvang a jarcjeAing plit or
Tue cutting, griodiag, engra'ing anal ornamteutintg of glass, alit) of the atone betwcen Iliena, wlîit-la hs tarken tat1 by a ivealge-

atone,.Iwood, iron, andl thier liarad substances iare operaitions slaaped tool. Tlacjet-piaes nrc tlaoî advlanaced anal iîw groovcs
acqaîaring a consideraible expetîditaîre cf titue and labour, anci eut. Tl'le sand cnaployed is of tlie ordinar>' qaaality used for saiw-
soine cf Vt iia vast ancunt cf skili. ing Stone, thecharder and shaarpec thce butter, la t ttting li,îîd
j The object of Mr. Tilglînia's invention. ia to economniso Limte, roc], about one-tenti of tlîe canal is rçduced tau jowder, lait thej
and reduce tlac amotant cf ,.killed labour requircd 10 produce rest ean beagain uscd.

1 ornamnental patterns and archiitectural devices in Stone' ancl Small chiot or grains of cast iron, of about onc-twunty-faftla cf
cîlier liard substances. Tlae iavcntaon is bascd aîpoa flic Mcen an inch diamet-r, andai lplace of the ,andl, have bceîa fuia to
tfit if grain or Sharp sind are driven ivita a certain vc-loa'ity eut granite more rapidl>', probabl>' becacîse tliey are liait broken
agaînst a liard surface, 8cacla as glass, *,fore, wood, or iron, such b>' thc shock, and tlae wlaolc force cf tlc blow is tlaub expeiîdtd
surface ivill bc graduall>' eut aira>. 'l'liae aion of the canal on in disiutcgrating Uic atone, instenaducf beiaîg partly wabttd in
tlic hard surface cf tlic glass or atone ia vcry rapid; and if a crushaing the grains cf Fanal.
Elacet cf plain polislacd glass bc subjeed te thce sand baSt iL Wlacn the objcct is te caît or engrave in finc lines, or te grinal
ivili bc quiekl>' depolicl.ed or grouîîd ;but if a portion cf it., away only saai quantities of te iaterial the blacst of air fronti
surface bc proteeteal by covering it Nvitia sane suitable niaterial. an ordiaary rotary' bIoNver or fan is uscd a,' tlae prepelliag ne-
(cnt te amy particuhar pattern or deveu) ail tiiose parts s0 cov- alluaca and tue nmachaine cliown ait Fîgs. 2 and 3, page 226, is una-
crcd wîill remain intact, whîite tlie exposeal saurfaces Ivill bc ployed, anal criven by an air blast cf ' he presure of -i in. cf
grounal or cut away by tlîe impact cf tlie canal. ivater, will completel>' grinal or depolisla tîce Surface cf glas-s ira

Tue Sand ia feal inot, a jet or curreait of steamt ait front 60 lb. t'en seconds.
te 120 tb. pressure, or a blast of air ina>' be casea. The blaist If tlae glass be covercal b>' a stencil cf paiper or lace, or b>' a

rof stenni or air carr>%ing watla it tlic sanist di rected uîaon tile design drawn cnan> tocagli clastic substaaae, a picture ivill bo
jsurface cf the stone, glass, wcod, or muatai, whicla it rapidl>' engraveal on the surface cf the glass, the Sandl t.attitag on the hare

grinals or wcalrs i1way. parts, but heing rehouadeal frein tue tlastic 1 îce or îîauaat %vîthocat
Thecmachinetaploycd resembles a GifTard's injecter. The tocriîng tlie surface beneatlî. Pholographie copies by tlîrom-

central tube is suhaplical with a jet of nourri or a streatu of air ated gelatine fromt delicate line engr.cvings, have been thu8
under considerable pressure, anal sand is uccal instead of water faitlifully reproduceal oit glass.
thc grains of saad beinit projectcd forwair'l ivîth a velocit>' In the machine for gnindiîag and engraving glass, shown
proportioned tothe pressure of the stcamn or air, or carried ait Figures 2 anal 3, a rotary fan drives a cura cnt of air
along by the steant. doxvnward thîrougla a vertical jet-pipe 15 in. devp, aidl 36 in.

In the atone-cutting niachine tlîe sand is introduced b>' a long b>' J in. Nvide, ait a pressure of about four-tentas of a
jcentral iron tube, sucb as thint shown ait Fig. 1, page 226. pounal per square inch. lIato tlîe top cf titis jet-pipe a tlain
This tube is about J in. bore, anal the steain issues tlîrOugla an regular Stream of sand is mnade te fa-il], whicli being e.auglat b>'
ainnular passage (17U!n. external, and 5,, in. iota raI diamneter) the rush cf air, is dru-en clowvn with iL tiarougla flic lai u, or lonag
suxroundang the Sand tube. A tube of chilleal cast iron i8 aarrow ehainnel, andl bhootb out agitinst nia>' subbtance; lalaceal
fixcal ais a prolongation cf the stcamt passage, and serves as bencath.
tliegun or tube in which the stesam mixes avitli the canal, anal A set cf caoutchouc tapes mnoving horizontally at a specal cf
imparts velocity to the latter. The central sand tube is con- 8 in.pcr Minuîte, anal about4 in. bclow the jet-pipe, will carry
nectea by a flexible tube aind funnel, witb a box contaiining forward sîccets cf glass 3 ft. wvide bene-ath the Rai, blast. 'T'tis
dry sanal, and flic outeranaular tube is conncctcd by anotlier glass avilI conte out on tîce other side perfectl>' grounal or die.
flexible tube with a steam boîler. The apparatus ha thus ea- pelisbeal, altlaough cach spot cf their ,urface lias hecia exposed
tirely niovable, and an bie laeld or moveal in amy direction te the action cf the saind during lcss tlîan four seconds. The
eitlaer by banal or b>' machiner>', and can bc made te eut up- sanal after striking the glass flics off ait an angle, and ia pickeal
wards or downward.-, or ait an>' angle cf inclination. upt b> an clevaitor, anal returneal te the sand-hox on the top

Fig. 1, on page 226, is, as has been stateal, a ecetional viow cf the machine ready to be again uscd.
cf the s-imple steamt jet fcractiag on or incising Stone, Statu, If we aippl>' the Sanud blast te a cake cf icsin on which a j

1 granite, or Nvcod. The eperaition cf this machine is as i - picture bas been produccd hy photography in gelatine, orI
lc'ws - Steamt cf about 60 IL preseure per square ineh is turneal drawvn by hanad in cil or guin, the haire parts of tlie surfaceI
on, andl rushes xith great veocit>' tiarcugl the steam tube into wiil bu eut away te amy desircal depth. The lines lef t inj
the ainnular tube of the injeetor - tîii causes a suction of air relief avilI bai aell supp'îrtcd, their base beiag broader than
through the central tube. their tep. An electrotype front this niatrix can ho printeal

A Stream cf saind cf about a pint per minute is let fait into, front an ordinar>' press. The Sand bla8t has heen applical te


